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The Acadian. Ring’s County Temperance 
Alliance.Maltese Cross 

Rubbers
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. FEB. 25, 1910. It was the writei'e privilege for the 

first time to attend a meeting of the 
above, held at Berwick, the 18th lost. 
With permission of Thr Acadian he 
would like to give some impressions 
received on that occasion respecting 
the Alliance and its work.

ITS PKRSONNELL.
From this gathering the impression 

was given that all the professions are 
represented in the Alliance—physi
cians, teachers, publishers, merch
ants, clergymen and farmers, the lat
ter being in the majority. It was not 
a company of weaklings but ot strong 
men whose appearance suggested vi
rility and a lolty purpose. It evi
dently was an organization 'to be rec
koned with.’ They seemed to be men 
calculated to bring things to pass.

New Advertisement!.
A. V. Rand.
C. C. Brown.
B. W. Cleveland.
Halifax South

T. L. Harvey
olesale & Retail

Grocer.
WOLFVlLLE. - N.S.

WhWestern Ry.

»#♦#♦♦♦♦#*Local Happenings.
The celebrated Barrington Hall Cof

fee for sale only by J. H. Bares.
Fine shelf Book-case, well made, 

lor eale cheep, quite new. Address

The W. C. T. U. column on our 
fourth page contains an account of 
the meetings held by the Union last

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. C. M. Vaughn, Main

Parties requiriug pruning done may 
be accommodated on application to 
P. O. Box 301, Wolfville. Thorough
ly competent/

Mr. A. V. Rand is having an addi
tion make to his building

Acadia Villa Hotel.

Our garments are designed exclu
sively for each customer thus giving 
individuality and character to each 

Boats* & Co.
A reception for the members of the 

Senior classes of the College and 
Seminary is to be held at the Baptist 
church this evening.

The Private Evening Skating Club 
will meet at the rink this evening, 
their meeting last night being post
poned on account of the hockey game.

Mr. B. W. Cleveland has sold hie 
farm on Wolfville Ridge to Mr. Les
lie Baton, and la disponing of hie 
stock at public auction on Wednes
day next. See adv.

The new sign of the Royal Hotel 
presents a very attractive appearance, 
especially in the evenings. Under 
the new proprietorship the Royal is 
being much improved.

The ladles of the Art Embroidery 
Club enjoyed a very pleasant sleigh- 
drive lest evening, when they were 
entertained at New Minas at the home 
.of Mrs. Gould, a member of the club.

We guarantee all garments to be 
«satisfactory because they are charac
terized by superior quality, correct
ness of style, artistic workmanship 
and perfection ol fit. Boatks & Co.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
«tas very acceptably filled on Sunday 
last by Rev. Dr. Falconer, ol Halifax. 
Next Sunday the services will be con
ducted by Mr. King, of the Presbyté
rien College.

The annuel recept on given by thé 
ol Horton Collegiate 

my, which Is always 
successful ol the season, Is to be giv
en in College Hall on the evening of 
Friday, March 4th.

Mr. Frank Brown, of Moncton, 
who so satisfactorily refereed the hoc
key game in Evangeline rink last 
Friday evening, pronounced the Wolf
ville rink the finest sheet of ice that 
be bad seen in the Maritime Provinces.

An interesting lecture is to be giv
en in College Hall early next week 
by Mr, Lawler, secretary of the Can 
adieu Forestry Association. The lec
ture will be illustrated by lantern 
views, giving many interesting con
ditions of the forest problem of Cana
da. The public are coidially invited. 
Public notices giving further details 
will be issued.

ARE THE
Most Stylish, 
Best fitting

«AND © Left Foot Amputated.Best Wearing
Goods on the Mar

ket !

rrs onjRcr.
Its name indicates its object. Its 

purpose, however, is not along lines 
adopted by the ordinary temperance 
society. It has rather a political com
plexion. This waa apparent during 
the discussion of a communication 
from the Conservative Association of 
the county, asking what would be the 
position of the Alliance in case their 
party should place men in the field 
pledged to prohibition. Perhaps I do 
not have It just right, but the inquiry 
was somewhat after that fashion. The 
reply given was to this effect: The 
Alliance has already chosen its candi
dates and they have accepted. Of 

this was to be couched in re-

. PITCH 
WKNT i s

AO81) 79 YEARS, UN DUR
ERIONS OPERATION.

Mr. T. fi. Fitch, of Niagara Falls 
South, formerly of King's county, 
Nova Scotii. had hie left foot ampu
tated on Friday, Feb. 4, at the Gen- 
eral Hospital, the operation being per
formed by Dr. Starr. Mr. Fitch,

self, and Wnte several letters to hie
relatives and friends. About 38 yean 
ago Mr. Pitch bad the misfortune to 
cut hia bed off with a mowing ma
chine and the injured foot has given 
him more or lees trouble since that 
time. At the time of the accident Mr. 
Fitch'a cideeteon Wilber and a hired 
man were working eome distance 
away, ami, seeing something was the. 
matter, ran to bis assistance. When 
they reached him he was walking 
around looking for the heel which had 
been cut off,] He waa assisted on the 
aulky rake and drawn to his home, o 
distance of three quarters of a mile 
By the time tile doctor arrived te 
dress the wound he had made all ar
rangement*. lot rhe balance of the 
haying season. Mr. Eitch is getting 
along remarkably well, having left 
the hospital pn Wednesday afternoon, 
and will leave for hia home, Niagara 
balls South, ou Saturday, accompan
ied by bin grandson; Harry H. Fitch, 
at present rttidjbg 
above Is tgler fi 
Toronto. It refers to T. Harding 
Pitch, well known in this county, 
formerly of tower Canard. He is un
cle to C. S. fitch, Esq., of this town.]

Notwithstanding the sharp 
advance in the cost of these 
goods we are^till selling at 
the old prices

Linden 
for the

costume. for Cosh. spectful language. Thla incident went 
to show that the organization is seek
ing to promote the temperance reform 
by selecting men to Parliament who 
will cast their votes for prohibition.© ITS INDEPENDENCE OP PARTY.

Politics has come to have a bad 
name. ' There I» *0 evil odor associat
ed with It. It has been dégrader! 
through the conduct of unworthy men. 
The true politician is not a partisan. 
In this respect the Alliance hold» the 
place of honor. Every man of them 
must place principle before eelf Inter
est; temperance before party. We 
have all been treated with statements 
to the contrary of this. The writer 
waa a careful listener during the dlf- 
cuseions at the meeting to which re
ference has been made, and ia prepar
ed to give the moat unqualified denial 
to certain statement» which he has 
both seen and beard reepecting the 
work proposed by the Alliance. It ia 
as much Liberal as it ia Tory. In 
fact it ia neither. He draws this con
clusion from what he beard. Before 
him one rises and apeaka of hia long 
devotion to the Liberal party; imme 
dlately another in the rear of the au 
diencc, tells of the earnest support be 
has given the Conservatives, and each 
declares that be has no confidence in 
either party in respect to its attitude 
towards prohibitive legislation, end

TENDERS. NEWThe Finance Committee 
Wolfville Biptlat church will receive 
sealed proposals for the purchase and 
removal of the Church Building up to 
noon on Friday, 25th mat, marked 
•Tcndera tor Church and addressed to 
the undersigned. The Committee 
will not be bound to accept the high
est or any tender.

For further particular» apply to 
C. R. H. Starr, Chairman.
J. B. Trxoutv, Treasurer.

For Committee.

C. H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

WILLIAMSin Toronto. [The 
from The News, ol

SEWING MACHINES.
*Personal Mention. Horse Notes.

The sleighing being very fine just 
now, our best steppers are out when
ever time permits.

NervesWere
Exhausted

AUCTION !^fOJntrlbjilloui to thU department will be glad-

Mr. Seldon Sanford, of Weaton, ia 
spending a few daya in town.

Mr*. Gould, ol New Minae, was in 
town over Sunday, viaiting her friend, 
Mie. R. E Harris.

Miss Ruby Shaw epeot Sunday last 
at Hantaport, the guest ol her couain, 
Mr». Hedley V. Bishop.

Mr», (Rev.) McLeod Harvey, of 
Worcester, Mae»., la visiting her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. E. E. Archibald, 
thla town.

Prof. Haycock leit on Tuesday 
morning for Fredericton, where he is 
In attendance at the Canadian Fores
try Convention.

Mr. and Mr*. L E. Shaw and two 
children, of Middleton, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. Shaw'a parent*. Mr. 
end Mr*. Robert Shaw, Avonport.

Da all kinds of sewing easily, quickly and silently. Give perfec t 
satisfaction.

Sold on small monthly payments or terms an ringed to suit you. 
Write us.

of B W. Cleveland, 
ge, on

At the residence

* nSF®" Wednesday, ftarch 2,1910
Edition se dosrrlb. AT I OC*CK, V. M.
0Tr_ff*Yf eo™e Ms* i Clyde Mare, seven years old, i 
lary reeonetraetlve Horse, ten years oldf i Yearling Colt, 

Chase-. 4 New Milch Cows, i Cow, due tu 
»dey aa *r«aheo' lu March, i Cow, due to fresh-

Want* oth«Rosemont, 2.19X. the great pacing 
beauty owned by Mr. Gtorge Wood, 
is probably the tautest aleigh horse in 
eastern Canada. He can step n hall 
in one minute quite handy, and ia a 
perfect actor.

Mr. 'Ted' Bowlee drives a two-year 
old chestnut pacer, by Border, 2.rig, 
that ta said to be promising by those 
who ought to know.

Mrs. Mai 
ed in her U

to these sentiments others cheerfully j^wer ef ” 
respond. Indeed, this is the sttltude «urea aa th
uf all. **

1 N. H. PHINNEY & CO.’■ Nerve Feed.sur-
\

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
J V - « , en ia April, 3 Farrow Cows. 1 Sow. 

. lo farrow in March. 1 Yearling Ayr- 
, shire Bull, 1 Team Wagon, two borae, 

1 Great Western Manure Spreader, 1 
Broadcast Seeder, 1 Tip Cart, 1 Wal
ter A. Wood Mower, 1 wheel Rake. 
I Verity Plow, 1 Fleury Plow, 1 Side- 

Plow, 1 one-horse Plow, 1 Disc 
Harrow, I Spring Tooth Harrow, 1 
Cultivator, t Express Wagon, with 
top, 1 double-seated Wagon, 1 double- 
seated Sleigh, 1 Road Wagon, 1 old 
Sleigh, 1 act Bob Sleda. 1 Cylinder 
Haycutter (new), 1 Ixvrr Havcutter 
(new), 1 Root Cutter, 1 Melotte Cream 
Separator (capacity 300 pound» per 
hour). Several tone Loose Hay, Car 

Quantity Pressed Straw, 
eat llrau, Cow Chaîna, Wheelbar

row, Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Rake», 
and a lot of other articles.

IT* OPTIMISM.
The eplrit of bopetulneaa waa ap

parent. The instrument baa no min
or chorda. These men believe that 
the cause for which they are enlisted 
cannot suffer defeat; that even reverse 
means final victory. This would be 
only an incident in the course ol the 
stream, that notwithstanding ita ed
dies ia always flowing onwards to
wards Its home In the ses; It would be 
only the opposing breeze tbst fills the 
sails, or feeds the fires to hasten the 
good ship towards Its desired haven.

ITS CONVICTIONS.
An observer could not but be Im

pressed with the belief that the mem
ber» ol thia organization have strong 
convictions respecting the righteous
ness of the cause they have espoused. 
Of course there may be diflercnces of 
opinlou on eome things but in respect 
to the main thing they are a unit. 
Each man like the old Spartan is 'a 
brick,' but all ate from the 
mould. There Is in the thought ol 
each one object to achieve. Without 
reference to persons or parties, they 
are aeekiag the overthrow of the rum 
tiaille by such legislation as shall re
move from the State all complicity 
with what ia blighting our eocial life, 
and ruining the bodies and aoi 
men. When this shall have been ac
complished, the work ol the Alliance, 
as such, may be no longer needed. 
The old pfrties may reaumc their pro
per spheres, but on a higher plane 
than is possible under present condi
tions. M. P. F.

of the moat
Mrs, Edwii Mart la, Ayer'a Ollfr, 

Qua., writ»*, "Before I begaa using 
Dr. ^A. WgC'faann '« Narva IW I waa

Sole Agents for the greater part of Nova Scotia.

Ne
.tio.e condltioa. Diary «pelle 

)ver me and I would fall to 
a faint, I eould not area 
loer without fainting and 
lyitem seemed te be entire-

ef Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
lilt up my eyatem wonder- 

ran do my hooaework 
hunt any trouble, end 
know about it” In- 

W.

the8Mr. Harvey Collins and Avery Bow
ser have two bay pacing flyer» upon 
the snow path these fine afternoons, 
evidently looking for someone with 
a chip on their shoulder.

ESTABLISHED IN 1664.r/;
Merbin’s Jew

elry Store.
Food

I want ( 
■1st on I

fi.A very wild stepper coroes loto 
towq now and then of an evening. He 
Is black aa coal, 16 hands high, high 
beaded, and a beauty. He la driven 
by some étranger, who has a lady

lug Min grnil 
lye Food, 80 
1.80, at all dealare, 
(i * Co., Toronto,

Mra. Charlotte Murray aailed from 
Halifax on Sunday laat, and will 
opend some months in Orest Britain, 
where her daughter, Miss Emma, bus 
been studying duiing the peat year.

Mrs. Goudey waa called away to 
Yarmouth on Wednesday morning in 
consequence ol the severe illness • 
her mother. She will not be able, 
therefore, to receive friends to day, as 
announced by Tl* Acadian last

Rev. H. Warlug, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, Halifax, has 
tendered his resignation to take effect 
at the end of next May. Mr. Wari»g 
haa accepted a call to one of the large 
churches in the residential aectione ol 
Vancouver, B C. He I» one of the 
ablest preachers lo the Maritime Pro
vince», and hia removal will be a great 
loss to the Intellectual life of our pro-

Are You Going to Halils*?
No matter whether you visit Hali

lax for one day only, or atay there 
permanently, you will enjoy the home

be,iftiboxes Pressed do,
Wh

with a big hat in svldenoe. The gen
tlemen is evidently looking for Rose 
moot or his brave owner. The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is 

at your service.
Fruit Farm for Sale! me of $10.00 

and under, cash; over that amount, 
seven mouths credit with joint notes, 
with Inter at at 6 per cent. Hay, 
three months.

Sale Positive aa farm has been Hold.

Terms op Salk: Su

On In half miles from Kent- 
jres, alxiut 22 in orchard, 
fis, planted at various 
leuKtly yield 600 barrels 
iift< r. Good varieties; 
lanird last year in
|e Pippins and Wellington».
Ll, easily worked. Apply

Mr. Arthur Forrest was in town on 
Wednesday of last week with a beau
tiful Hackney hitched to 
sleigh. No one ever saw A 
other than a high atepper ot quality

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.
The pie social held at Newtonville 

Friday evening of laat week proved 
-quite a success, notwithstanding the 
.unfavorableness of the weather. Quite 
a goodly number gathered and the 
plea Mild readily for good price». The 
sum realized was fourteen dollar» and 
sixty five cent», which la to be ex
pended for a teacher 's desk and some 
other furnishings lor the school room.

Piano and Groan Tuning. Upon 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time 
address, 10 do work as above.

Geo. D. Comstock.

o a sporty 
rtbnr drive ti

A Happy New Year to All. 

WOLFVILLE N. S.

ii
ten THOSEDeanery Meeting.

The Rural Deanery of Avon was In 
see»ion Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week (23rd and 24th.) There 
waa a aervlce on Wednesday at 8 p | 
m. when interesting addresses 
delivered by Reva. T. C. Mellor end 
H. T. Parler, of Aylesford. On 
Thursday morning a 'Quiet Hour' 
was conducted by Rev. Canon Vroom. 
ol Kings College, for the clergy. A 
celebration of the Holy Communion 
waa held at 10.30, when Rural Dean 
Wade, of Newport, officiated, A very 
able aqd, impressive sermon ant. 
preached by Rev. G. R. Martell, of
Windsor. The Chapter was held at The pianoforte recital by the ad-

,u „ r_;, «resssnstsps®ïMsSgâSS syssrïEsas
station by during the sessions of Hie Deanery lul affair, in spite of the fact that the 

a select private ho by various member* of the congregs audience wee considerably diminished

.œ'iVT.rLï MSSïRr«y,isrL,Ssbr ~',rr iolies Ask for booklet A'- -Its free of Raw Ion. and the Rural Dean lown Th# fo,,ow,nS program waa
rendered lo a manner which exhibit
ed commendable ability on the part ol
March op. 40. No. 3  F. Schubert

Misaea Edith Higgins ami 
Annie Martin.

Etude Symphonique» (Flunk)

to

PROMISESIG ret '
C. C. Brown,

wich, Kings County.*4

%that were made so long ago.

1Ï Why not redeem them now ?
% Photographs that look like you 

arc the kind that please your

% Our new mount* will add to 
value too.

They ore the best solution of
the Xmas Gift problem.

PUBLIC NOTICE!
THEreigned begs to give 

sold Ills Milk Business to 
[arris, of Church Street, 
d inrge experience lo da- 
. Harris sasumes owner- 
date. slid while thanking 

tronage given to rot 
illy, solicit the same 
cousts due previous

T
that Wolfville Book Store j>MrHantaport.

Last Sunday being Temperance la Headquarters fortheirSunday it waa obaerved by the bold-

It m
lug of a mass meeting ot the different 
Sunday school» in town in the Bap-

I SCHOOL SUPPLIES !Pianoforte Recital.
ol handsome Vsf GRAHAM, - Wolfville.rot

w
IBt, 1910. 1 t We keep everything in stock that you may pos 

f It *lbly require In the regular lines, \l/
<*

I of!
Halifax and South Western 

Railway. Ï vCoi it ore.m Our line* of Writing Tablets, Papeterie*, Scribbler*, \ f 

Kxcrcise Book*, Pencil*, Pens and General Stationery ^ f 
ia are complete and up-to-date iu every respect. ^ ^
• .----------------------- 11

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

re . O, C»b. III.. „ ,6
cfg.retleb.bll.

Tb. .duel benquet of the Juotc 
CL* of the College 
To*d.y evening et the Roy
-1 »** « -«=c=»r«i .-d

Trains loaru H difax:
Kx|>ruaff for Yarmouth 

neadays and Seturda 
moduli m for 

m»uth Monday, Tuewluy, 
Thursday ai.d Friday... 

Accommodation

ill stock 
Prune*,

», Oranges 
1't have to wait 
to get bargain*, 
right, every day

We liai 
Raisin*, C 
Dates, Nu

for raerchi
“lté.

FjA
W...I

...11.00
y«:

li« s .7.10
W

srtsaASs
iIh y and Hiitumay;V THE .0.00Schumann c. RONDsi ' Miss G. Burditt. 

Virgin’s Lullaby....................
Mien Helen Knowles.

Trains leave Middleton.
Accommodation for New 

Germany, Caledonia, 
Lunenburg, etc.; Tues
day Wednesday, Thurs
day awl Saturday----
Monday and Friday......

for Bridge
town. Port Wade, etc., 
Monday and Friday....

ILLE HARDWARE STORE Wolfvil
Sonata op. 31, No. 1..........Beethoven

Mias Edith Higgins.
1 'll Slug Thee Songa ol Araby. .F. Clay 

Thomaa Roy.
(a) . Humorcakc. op. 6, No. a...Gre!g
(b) , Bxoticop. 43. No 5......... Oreig

Impromptu op. 28, No. J..H.
Miss H. Knowles.

ne during 1910 to be HARD COAL.18 90 
.16 M>Proi Sale.for Accommodation

Propcrt; 
by the sut 
ing seven 
room and

i street occupied 
House contain- 

side balls, bath-

,11.30

STOVES AND STOVE 
FITTINGS.

Rcinheld P. MOONEY.
Owiernl Freight & Pawengor Agent, 

Halifax, N. S.
Schooner “Maple Leaf" is now on the way 
from New York. Give u* your order now 

and save money.

..WeberMyra7Chembcts.-■ Miss
.Second piano: Mr.-Ringwald.

op. 10, No. 5................  Chopin
Mise Beatrice Rockwell.

op. 44.................
Miss A. Miller.

the performers: While the rendition 
ol the whole program wa* much en
joyed the solos by Miss Helen Know- 
lea and Mr. Roy added greatly to the 
pleasure of the audience.

Etude
MOUSE TO LET.DEXTKR.

ChopinPolonaiseAlso, a full stock of Coal Store Stove Pipe and Elbows, with our Wolfvil--1 BURGESS & CO.On Gaspereau Avenue, nearly op
posite Methodiat Cboicb. Contains 
eight good room» and bath-room. 
Terms moderate. Poaaejalon imme-

H,
At the r Wolfville, July 31, 190*,by1 the Apply to-

J. D. CHAMBERS. —John

bt : ■ ■
■; : ; ih

}
*
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New Wash Goods!

COTTONS.—Owing to the great shortage iu the cotton crop in the 
United States all Cotton Goods have advanced in price as much as 25 per 
cent. We placed our contract with the manufacturers for all out Spring 
Cotton Goods last August, and we arc in n positiou to give you Cotton 
Goods at last year's price*, which is below manufacturer*' prices to day.

Wash Dress Goods.
Anderson’s Ginghams and Zephyr* in the Newest Colorings at 12c, 15c, 

18c and 25c per yard. *
Colored Linen Suitings in Plain aud Striped effects at 19c, 25c, 30c yd. 
Repp Suitings, the latest wash material, in nil the Latest Colorings, 

very dressy, 22c per yard.
Indian Head Suiting, in Colors, 15c, 18c, 20c per yard.
Hnglisn Cambrics and Percale*, extra wide, colors guaranteedJ

to select from, 15c per yard.
Canadian Prints, extra wide, 100 patterns, color* faat, special pri 
Cotton Serge, double fold, all colors, fiue for Children's Dresses, 
Dinmity, plain and checked, Muslins, plain and fancy.

75 pieces

Special Sale of White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons.

Buy Wow and Save Money.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
dry GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS


